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The!f'ollowing is a list at the contents ot the box plaoed in the cornerstone or
the, qollege Library on May 23. 1962:
General Catalog ot the State University of NewYork, College at Eduoation at
Cortland, 1961-1962,
S'\IlIIIl,rSession Catalog at the State University College at Cortland, NewYork, 1962.
The &ster Plan, Revised 1960 for State University ot NewYork-NYS/378/ST29
Accession #97564.
Meeting the Increasing Demand tor H1gher Education in NewYork State (Heald report)
A reportto the Governor and the Board at Regents. November, 1960.
The Cortland Alumni Magaeine, Winter issue, 1962,
DocumentingWritten Reports; a standard torm or bibliographic entry tor Cortland
students, by Robert R, Hertel, College Librarian and Kathleen G. Kavanaugh,
Assistant College Librarian. Revised edition, Cortland, N. Y •• 1957.
Weloometo yoo.or New Libraryl M1meo., 6p., November27, 1961.
Library Statistics Questionnaire, Fisoal Year 1961-1962.
Photographs:
Kodacolor print (February 1960) or the library building under construction.
Blaok " white prints (2) ot library under construction. J~ 26, 1960.
Black" white print at t<lainReading Roomot Library in the AdDd.nistration
Building. November1956.
MiOrocardl ASIllUssen,Erling. Body telllPerature and capaCity tor work. (Card 1)
612.5 - No. QPlJ5.
Newspaper Articles:
Cortland Standard, Dee. 14, 1961 - More than 50 per cent ot students at SUCC
Vote ~.2.50 tor library help.
Cortland Standard, March 17. 1959 - Break Ground tor million dollar library
on expanded cste CBlIlPUS;front ot the building will tace the valley.
Cortland Standard, Sept. 12. 1961 _ Boxes ot packed books to be moved to
new library building when ready.
Cortland standard. April 19. 1962 - College Library oirculation is nearly
doubled.
Cortland Standard. November27. 1962 - Photo ot Dr. Mortett, Carol Bailey
(Head ot House at Delegates) and Mr. Bobinski at ribbon outting ceremony
library opening day.
